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Letters from the Principals - Middle School Edition
Dear West Families,
All parents have hopes and dreams for their children. Have you shared these dreams with your child?
Being in school every day will enable your child to live up to this potential, do well in school, graduate
ready for the work force, or go on to college.
Did you know that students who miss as little as two days a month are at increased risk of not
graduating from high school? Even strong students with good grades in elementary school can
quickly fall off course in middle and high school if they miss a few classes. Lessons build on one
another and move more quickly in the upper grades. While it may not seem like it, students can’t make
up for too many absences with take-home assignments. Two years ago our chronic absentee rate
was 46%. This means almost half of our student missed more than 10% of the school year. With your
support, our chronic absentee rate fell to 30% last year, but this is still too high.
Please talk with your teen about the importance of being in school every day. If you need support with
identifying or overcoming barriers to attending school, please call our o ce. Chances are we have the
resources to be part of a solution. We understand that families sometimes face challenges that require
additional support. Here are some of the people at West who are ready to help.
Administration 328-3900 Ms. Parker & Ms. Stewart
Attendance O ce 328-3911 Ms. Anderson
Counseling 328-3812 Ms. Clapham & Ms. Tusler
Social Worker 328-3812 Mr. Liles
Community Liaison 328-4947 Ms. Collins-Bass
We truly love watching how your child thrives when we partner together as a strong Westside
community! We love seeing your child’s face at school every day. Please call if we can be of service.
Respectfully,
Shalah Parker, West Middle School Principal

Letters from the Principals - Elementary Edition

Dear Parents/Guardians, and Members of the West Community,
Thank you for supporting West Elementary and your student’s success by attending a parent/teacher
conference. If you were unable to attend yours, please call your child’s teacher to arrange a time for a
meeting or a phone conference.
As we teach and reinforce AVID strategies here at school, you can help by fostering responsibility and
independence at home. Allow your children to work independently on homework, have assigned
chores, and get backpacks and clothes ready for the next morning. Discuss the goals they have set for
this year and encourage them to have a growth mindset. Their brain is like a muscle that grows!
Even though the weather keeps changing on us, the academic process here at the West Elementary is
staying constant. The teachers and students have established their routines and procedures for
classes. Our rst set of quarterly benchmark tests are completed and Random Acts of Kindness
lessons and projects have begun. As I walk around our school, and visit each classroom, I am so proud
of our teachers and students. It is wonderful to see how much effort they are all putting forward.
November is an important time for us all to re ect on our many blessings. I am certainly thankful for
the many blessings in my life, including working with the amazing students, parents/caregivers,
teachers, and support staff at West Elementary.
Please remind students to dress for the changing season by layering and bringing jackets for outside.
Our policy is to go outside for recess unless the temperature is below 16 degrees. Please make sure
your child is dressed appropriately.
There will be no school the week of Nov 25th to the 29th for Thanksgiving Break. I wish you all a
relaxing and rejuvenating week with loved ones.
Thank you for partnering with us in your child’s education,
Karen Newton, West Elementary Principal

District News
From Veterans Day assemblies to Saluting America card writing
campaigns, D11 students honor our nation’s Veterans with many
different activities taking place in schools across the District. We
invite you to be a part of our school’s activities this month. Please
check out our school’s calendar or contact us for details.
d11.org/Page/2#calendar1/20…

ATTENDANCE MATTERS

ATHLETICS

WRESTING

GIRLS' BASKETBALL

INTRAMURALS

Come and join us for our

Join us for our home games

Please visit our website for

home wrestling match on
November 5th at West. We

to cheer on our Lady
Warriors!

details

will be working towards
reclaiming our champion
status this year

· November 19th Vs. Swigert
· November 21st Vs. Galileo
· December 3rd Vs. Russell

https://www.d11.org/domai
n/3465#calendar25887/201
91031/month

· December 5th Vs. Sabin

COUNSELING CORNER
Here are some upcoming high school events for 8th graders. Please contact the schools directly if you
have any questions or concerns.

PALMER HIGH SCHOOL
Classroom Shadowing
@ Palmer High School
Students spend a full day attending Palmer classes. Contact Mrs. Kelly 328-5073 (Honors level); Judi
Snow 328-5011 (Grade level)
November 4 – 19, 2019
AND
January 16 – February 21, 2020
Palmer Preview
@Palmer High School
This evening event showcases the kind of engaged learning that happens here at Palmer- designed for
incoming students and parents/guardians
6:00 – 7:30 PM with prompt start and end times observed.
8th Grade Open House
@Palmer High School
An evening informational event designed to answer questions about programs, athletics and details
about campus life
January 2020- speci c date TBD
6:00 – 7:30
Honors Packets accepted from those requesting multiple honors classes
Honors packets available on the Palmer website, or shared with students when counselors visit middle
schools
Review of packets begins mid-January
Early decisions made by Feb 14, 2020
ODYSSEY/EARLY COLLEGES
Classroom Shadowing
Tuesdays-Fridays; click on the link below to schedule
https://signup.com/client/invitation2/secure/2177176/false#/invitation
MITCHELL HIGH SCHOOL
JROTC Shadow Days
November 15th - December 22nd

VETERANS DAY ASSEMBLY
When
Friday, Nov. 8th, 9-11am
Where
1920 West Pikes Peak Avenue
Colorado Springs, CO
More information
Active and retired military are invited to join us as we honor and celebrate all those who have served.

NOVEMBER AT A GLANCE
11/5 PTA Meeting 5:00-5:45
11/5 Middle School Accountability Committee meeting 5:45-6:30
11/8 Veterans Day Celebration 9:00-10:00
11/23-12/1 Thanksgiving Break- No School

NEWS FROM YOUR WEST CAMPUS PTA

Dear West Campus Parent,
In this holiday season, our West Campus Community is in need. We may be a small school community,
but we’ve always made up for our modest numbers with a great generosity of spirit.
We’re reaching out today to ask that you contribute what you can to ensure that your child’s
classmates eat with regularity during the upcoming winter break. $10, $20, $50, $100...whatever you
can give will be a great help.
Typically, about 100 West Campus families request food aid over the holidays. So here at the PTA,
we’re collecting funds to be used to ll in the gaps where needed.
Time is short between now and the end of the semester, so please don’t wait! We ask that you do what
you can to help ensure the children in our school community enjoy the basics they deserve.
Simply ll out the form below and write a check or slide some cash into an envelope. You can send it in
with your child or drop it at the o ce.
Thank you for your generosity and your willingness to help so close to home. It’s part of what makes
West so great!
Jacilyn Evans, Shauna Prince, & Jen Stevens
West Campus PTA O cers
P.S. In addition to this current “Holiday Food Box” fundraising effort, you should know that our
community Liaison, Ms. Collins-Bass, maintains a food pantry on an ongoing basis, which gets lots of
tra c daily, she reports. Of particular need are snacks like granola bars, crackers, fruit roll ups and the
like.
Also good for her to have on hand are cans of soup, ravioli, Spaghetti O’s, crackers, juice, cup of
noodles, cereal, hot chocolate, oatmeal, tuna, Hormel complete meals, mac & cheese, fruit cups,
peanut butter and jelly, canned veggies and pretty much any other non-perishable items you’d care to
donate—now or at any time.

West Campus PTA Holiday Food Box Drive—November 2019
YES! I’d like to support the Holiday Food Box Drive today and help ensure the children in our school
community eat regularly over the holidays. Cash accepted or make checks out to West Campus PTA.

This is a tax-deductible donation and 100% will go to the Holiday Food Box Drive at West. Every bit
helps!
Please circle one: $10 $20 $50 $100 $ _____________ (other)
Name __________________________________________________________
Child(ren) and Class ____________________________________________
Email ____________________________________________________________
Phone number ____________________________________________________
I am a [ ] Parent at West [ ] Teacher or staff [ ] Other

CONTACT US
Facebook

@WestCampus_CS

The Westside is the best side!
1920 West Pikes Peak Avenue, …
d11.org/West

719-328-3900

